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Cit rus Nurs ery Op er a tions: When
Psyllid and HLB Rule 

Mani Skaria

Huanglongbing (HLB, also known as the green -
ing dis ease) is be gin ning to change the way the cit rus
in dus try has been op er at ing for de cades. Nurs er ies
are not ex cluded, in fact, they are be ing se verely im -
pacted in a very neg a tive way that could pave the way 
for a col lapse of the U.S. cit rus in dus try. As we
know, the state of Florida, in an ef fort to pro tect the
cit rus in dus try now reg u lates the cit rus nurs ery busi -
ness. Af ter de tect ing the Asian cit rus psyllid in
South ern Cal i for nia, sev eral cit rus nurs er ies are al -
ready tak ing steps to pro duce trees un der psyllid-re -
sis tant struc tures. Both Florida and Cal i for nia are big 
play ers in the U.S. cit rus in dus try and they have to do
what ever is re quired of them to stay ahead of the
prob lems in or der to sur vive. The Ar i zona cit rus in -
dus try nor mally fol lows Cal i for nia’s lead. Texas,
with only 27,000 acres of citrus, is un der im mi nent
HLB threat. 

HLB-in fected cit rus trees be come un pro duc tive
in a very few years. This means that in a rel a tively
short pe riod of time, these trees will pro vide no fruit
to send to the packinghouses. That will even tu ally
trans late into busi ness and em ploy ment losses to
many in the Lower Rio Grande Val ley. Un der this
sce nario, con sum ers in Texas and be yond would be
de prived of the fine grape fruit pro duced in the rich
soils and sun shine of deep South Texas. 

      In  a Jan u ary 2009 meet ing at tended by 32 cit rus
in dus try peo ple – reg u la tors, nurs ery per sons, grow -
ers, pack ers and sci en tists in Weslaco – we dis cov -
ered that the nurs ery in dus try is not in a po si tion to
switch to pro duc tion of trees in psyllid-re sis tant
screens. The rea sons are: 
1.  Too costly and no guar an teed re turns
2.  Field grown trees are health ier

3.  The trees are des tined to the field, so why bother
4.  A nurs ery in spec tion and ver i fi ca tion for psyllid may
be suf fi cient 
5.  Tra di tional open-air nurs er ies tra di tion ally spray
against in sects 
6.   The fear of no re turns on HLB pre ven tive mea sures                                                                                                                                                                          
7.   Florida and Cal i for nia have larger in dus tries and their 
nurs er ies have a greater like li hood of a re turn on such in -
vest ments, but Texas is a much smaller player and the
nurs ery in dus try may not see the po ten tial of fi nan cial re -
turns.

      These are some in ter est ing ar gu ments and ra tio nal iza -
tions for re sis tance to change on be half of the av er age
nurs ery per son. How ever, one has to com pare these ar -
gu ments against the bi ol ogy of the HLB, its dor mancy
(of ten called la tency of HLB) of HLB symp tom de vel op -
ment in trees in fected for a few years, the abil ity to de tect
HLB ac cu rately, and the patho gen-psyllid re la tions.

      HLB is too com plex a patho gen for rou tine de tec tion
pro ce dures – even for highly trained pro fes sion als with
the lat est tech nol o gies avail able to them. HLB is one of
the most de struc tive patho gen of cit rus with a long la -
tency pe riod. We have known some cit rus vi ruses such as 
the psorosis vi rus that takes years to show symp toms.
How ever, the de struc tive force of HLB sur passes any
other cit rus patho gens.

      The Texas cit rus in dus try can not af ford to sub mit to
the above ar gu ments and risk the vi a bil ity and fu ture of
the com mer cial cit rus in dus try. The ex pe ri ence of the
Florida cit rus in dus try with HLB and its huge neg a tive
eco nomic im pact is an open book from which we can
learn valu able les sons. It would ben e fit Texas im -
mensely to learn from the mis steps Florida com mit ted as
it dealt with HLB im me di ately af ter it was de tected. The
smaller size of the Texas cit rus in dus try,  the un cer tainty
of nurs ery per sons on the re turn of in vest ment, and the
fears about the un for tu nate state of the na tional econ omy
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place the Texas cit rus in dus try in a very chal leng ing
sit u a tion. The Texas cit rus nurs ery in dus try is in a dif -
fi cult sit u a tion but it is be ing forced to ac cept the costly 
changes that will help them sur vive. Un for tu nately,
ma jor changes in the way the cit rus in dus try does busi -
ness are in ev i ta ble to stay a step above HLB and sur -
vive. Texas has to find ways to grow cit rus nurs ery
trees un der psyllid-re sis tant struc tures. Texas has only
a lim ited num ber of cit rus nurs ery op er a tions. Their fu -
tures are go ing to be based on their per sonal ex pe ri -
ences, their long-term com mit ment to the nurs ery
busi ness, their fi nan cial li quid ity and prof it abil ity. The 
Texas cit rus in dus try as a whole must come for ward
with ei ther fi nan cial re sources to help the nurs er ies
cope, or at least of fer tan gi ble hope to the nurs ery busi -
ness that it can be eco nom i cally vi a ble to in vest in set -
ting up psyllid-re sis tant struc tures. 

   Nurs er ies cur rently ac cus tomed to pro duc ing
healthy, large field-grown cit rus trees should eval u ate
the HLB sit u a tion from a wider and more pos i tive per -
spec tive. Costly yet prof it able changes to the nurs ery
in dus try are not with out pre ce dent. When the in dus try
was faced with the threat of Phy toph thora and cit rus
nem a tode dis tri bu tion in field-grown nurs er ies, mostly 
FL and CA grow ers re al ized those prob lems could be
man aged very well by switch ing to con tainer-grown
trees. Orig i nally, there was a re sis tance and a re luc -
tance to make the ex tra in vest ments, much as we’re
hear ing now about deal ing with HLB. But the prob lem
was over come and the in dus try re mained vi a ble and
prof it able. Un for tu nately, many Texas nurs er ies did
not fol low this step. 

      I am sure the owner of a 3 year-old, five acre Rio
Red grape fruit block in the mid Val ley with ap prox i -
mately 28% of trees with vis i ble Phy toph thora symp -
toms would have been happy to have his trees from a
Phy toph thora-free nurs ery source. The pic ture be low
shows se vere gum ming from Phy toph thora in fec tion. 
Twenty trees were al ready dead, 132 show symp toms,
(as of April, 2009) some are as se vere as you see in the
pic ture be low. The se vere gum ming on the stem and
branch are Phy toph thora-in duced. 

Hor ti cul tural Spray Oils in Cit rus Pest
Man age ment

Mamoudou Sétamou 

Hor ti cul tural spray oils (HSOs) have been used for 
cen tu ries to con trol in sect and mite pests af fect ing our 
crops. In fact, the pri mary rea sons these oils were de -
vel oped was be cause of their high ef fi cacy on dif fi cult 
to con trol pests on fruit trees. To day, HSOs con sti tute
an im por tant tool for pest man age ment in cit rus or -
chards. They can be used as stand-alone or as
adjuvant in tank-mixes with other pes ti cides in in sect, 
mite and dis ease con trol. 

Oils can af fect in sect and mite pests in dif fer ent
ways. How ever, the most im por tant ones are their suf -
fo cat ing and en tan gling ef fects on these pests. By
block ing the spi ra cles of in sects and mites (air holes
through which these pests breathe), oils cause their
death from as phyx i a tion. Oils also wet the hard cu ti -
cle cov er ing in sect body and legs, thus pre vent ing the
in sect from an chor ing it self on plant sur face for feed -
ing. In some cases, oils can also in ter act with in sect
and mite me tab o lism and may dis rupt the feed ing be -
hav ior of many in sect and mite pests. Some stud ies
have shown that HSOs may have re pel lent ef fects on
some pests.

De spite their high ef fec tive ness on many in sect
and mite pests, HSOs pose very few risks to most of
the nat u ral en e mies used in biocontrol, thus al low ing
their in te gra tion in In te grated Pest Man age ment
(IPM) pro grams. Only a few prob lems have been re -
ported with pest flare-ups in mite pop u la tions in
grape.  In ad di tion, com pared to syn thetic pes ti cides,
oils have min i mal tox ic ity to hu mans as they dis si pate 
quickly leav ing lit tle or no res i dues. No spe cial equip -
ment be yond the ones used for tra di tional spray pro -
grams are also re quired for their ap pli ca tions.  

In cit rus or chards, oils can con trol a wide range of
pests in clud ing aphids, mites, thrips, scales,
whiteflies, mealy bugs and psyl lids. Ta ble 1 pres ents a 
sum mary of the ef fi cacy against many cit rus in sect
and mite pests. It is im por tant to note that these oils
have much shorter re sid ual con trol of pests, mainly
be cause of their rapid evap o ra tion from plant fo liage.
Oils are also use ful in the con trol of fun gal dis eases.
Mixed with small amount of bak ing soda, HSOs are
par tic u larly ef fec tive at con trol ling pow dery mil dew. 

Over all, HSOs are a good tool for pest man age -
ment in cit rus or chards, but be cause of their sen si tiv -
ity to ex treme high tem per a tures (above 100 °F) and
ex treme low tem per a tures (be low freez ing), their use
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is not rec om mended at those ex treme tem per a tures.
Sen si tiv ity of cit rus trees to HSO un der high tem per a -
ture pri mar ily de pends on their drought-stress sta tus.
Trees un der wa ter stress may be dam aged by spray
oils when am bi ent tem per a ture ex ceeds 85 °F, but
trees not wa ter-stressed are less likely to be dam aged
by HSO. Un der freez ing con di tions, the use of oils
causes un even spray cov er age. Like with tem per a -
ture, the use of HSO un der high rel a tive hu mid ity
(above 90 %) may cause plant in jury be cause this con -
di tion in hib its oil evap o ra tion. Thus, it is im por tant to 
avoid spray ing oil when leaves are wet or when rain
is likely. In versely, low hu mid ity re duces the risks of
phytotoxicity. Also, be cause oils are able to in ter act
with sul fur to form phytotoxic com pounds, avoid
com bin ing oils with sul fur or sul fur-con tain ing pes -
ti cides. Gen er ally, oils should not be sprayed within
30 days of a sul fur ap pli ca tion.

Three dif fer ent cat e go ries of oils are used as HSO.
Pe tro leum spray oils, also known as min eral oils, have 
a long his tory in pest con trol and are also the most
used. They are ob tained from re fin ing pe tro leum
prod ucts. To date, min eral oils are highly re fined and
are known as nar row range oils. The nar row range oils 
have lighter weight, lower im pu ri ties and con tained
sun-screens, thus al low ing them to be used dur ing
sum mer months with low risks of phytotoxicity. Two
of these oils (JSM Stylet oil and PureSpray Green oil)
are ap proved by the Or ganic Ma te ri als Re view In sti -
tute (OMRI) for use as or ganic prod ucts.

The sec ond group of oils is plant oils that are de -
rived from plant seeds (e.g. neem oil, soy bean oil, cot -
ton seed oil, ca no la oil, ses ame oil, jojoba oil, clove
oil, gar lic oil, cit rus oil). In ad di tion to hav ing the
same pest con trol prop er ties as min eral oils, some
plant oils con tain some com pounds that have in sec ti -
cidal or fun gi cidal ac tiv ity (e.g. azadirachtin pres ent
in neem oil). 

The third cat e gory of oils avail able com prises
mix tures of es sen tial plant oils that are pressed from
leaves, stems and flow ers of plants rather than seeds
(e.g. clove and rose mary oils). 

Most of the veg e ta ble oils (i.e., plant and es sen tial
plant oils) are al lowed by OMRI.

An other cat e gory of oils in clude fish oils that are
clas si fied as lipids con tain ing long-chain hy dro car -
bons.  

Be cause of their ef fec tive ness, HSO are now one
the most widely used miticides and scalicides in the
U.S.

Ta ble 1. Ef fi cacy of Horticultrua; Spray Oils
Against Ma jor Pest in Cit rus

Ef fi cacy Cat e gory Pests

Good Leafminer
Aphids
Mites such as 
Cit rus rust mite
Scale
Mealybugs

Fair Cat er pil lars
Some mites
Cit rus psyl lids
Some scales
Cit rus thrips

Poor Bee tles & wee vils
Var i ous bugs
Var i ous flies
Some cat er pil lars
Some mites
Few ar mored scales
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Awards Cer e mo nies

The Dick and Mary Lewis Kleberg Col lege of
Ag ri cul ture, Nat u ral Re sources and Hu man Sci ences 
held its an nual awards cer e mony in Kingsville in
April. Dr Shad Nel son, the head of the Agron omy
and Re source Sci ences De part ment and Cit rus Cen -
ter sci en tist, re ceived the Se nior Re search Award,
and Dr Mamoudou Sétamou, en to mol o gist at the
Cit rus Cen ter, re ceived the Ju nior Re search Award.
One of Dr Sétamou’s grad u ate stu dents, Danielle
Sekula, re ceived the Cen ter’s grad u ate stu dent
award. Con grat u la tions to all.

Also, the Uni ver sity held its an nual Ser vice
Awards lun cheon in April, and sev eral Cit rus Cen ter
per son nel were rec og nized. Jose Medrano (35 years
ser vice), Marilynn Ambos (25 years), Elias
Hernandez (20 years), Cira Cortez (10 years),
Miguel Guerrero (10 years) and John da Graca (10
years) re ceived their cer tif i cates of ser vice.
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Cit rus and 20 other spe cies in the same fam ily that
cit rus be longs to, the Rutaceae, are hosts for the
Asian cit rus psyllid. The psyllid is known to pre fer
some of the plants to oth ers, and ap pears to feed on
some, with out com plet ing its life cy cle. The psyllid is 
the vector for cit rus green ing dis ease, so it is im por -
tant to know the host range of both the psyllid and the
bac te rium. This knowl edge can be in cor po rated into
man age ment prac tices, and even an un der stand ing of
why some plants are poor or non-hosts of psyllid may 
give ideas on how to re pel the in sect, or in tro duce the
re spon si ble genes into cit rus.

All cit rus spe cies, and other close rel a tives of
com mer cial use (kum quat, trifoliate or ange) are
hosts of both. Other psyllid hosts which have been
iden ti fied as Asian green ing hosts are or ange jas mine 
(Murraya spp.), Chi nese box or ange (Atalantia/
Severinia buxifolia), Wampee (Clausena lansium)
and Wood ap ple (Limonia acidissma), while two
com mon wild rutaceous trees in Af rica are also hosts

Can In dig e nous Cit rus Rel a tives Serve as Hosts for Asian Cit rus Psyl lids and
 Green ing?

John da Graça and Mamoudou Sétamou

of the Af ri can green ing patho gen. Some rutaceous
spe cies of North Amer ica have been re corded in
Florida as poor hosts or non-hosts of the psyllid, but
many more have not been in ves ti gated. It is not
known if any are po ten tial hosts of the dis ease.

Dr Ron Brlansky of the Cit rus Re search & Ed u ca -
tion Cen ter in Lake Al fred, FL, ob tained a grant from
the Florida Cit rus Pro duc tion Re search Ad vi sory
Coun cil to con duct a host range study, and is col lab o -
rat ing with the Cit rus Cen ter. Here in Texas we have
es tab lished a col lec tion of eight spe cies so far, and a
grad u ate stu dent, Jose Sandoval,  will be con duct ing
psyllid host range stud ies on them. The spe cies are
two Amyris spe cies (torch woods), Zanthoxylum
fagara (lime pricklyash), Helietta parvifolia
(baretta), Esenbeckia berlandieri (jopoy), Casi mi -
roa tetrameria (yel low sa pote) and two Choisya spp.
(Mex i can or ange).  Hop tree (Ptelea tri foli ata) plants 
are on or der. 

Fig ure 1 Mex i can Amyris or Torchwood (Amyris
madrensis), a fairly rare spe cies found in Hi dalgo,
Cameron and Willacy coun ties.

Fig ure 2 Baretta (Helietta parvifolia), found in Starr
County.

Pho to graphs re pro duced with per mis sion from "Trees, Shrubs & Cacti of South Texas" by J. Everett, D.L.
Drawe & R. Lonard.
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Un der grad u ate Re search Con tinues  in
Cit rus  Bio tech nol ogy

Eliezer Louzada

The bio tech nol ogy lab o ra tory at Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter has for the last eight years
been pro vid ing hands-on re search ex pe ri ences for un der -
grad u ate stu dents in co op er a tion with the Uni ver sity of
Texas Pan-Amer i can (UTPA). The main ob jec tive is to
chan nel His panic stu dents to sci ence ca reers in ag ri cul -
tural bio tech nol ogy. So far over 60 stu dents have been
through the pro gram and close to 50% en tered grad u ate
ed u ca tion, in clud ing 11 at the doc tor ate level. Two stu -
dents are about to con clude their Ph.Ds; both are His pan -
ics and first gen er a tion col lege grad u ates. Af ter all these
years, we con tinue to train lo cal stu dents in high tech mo -
lec u lar tech niques, and at tract them to sci ence careers.
Dur ing the first se mes ter of 2009 we began train ing four
new UTPA stu dents, Beverly Briones, Omar Vazquez,
Amanda Gar cia, and Cynthia Carolina Parra. We hope
that some of  them will con tinue their ed u ca tion through
grad u ate school.  How ever, even  if  they chose  not  to,
the train ing these stu dents get pre pares them for highly
skilled jobs.    

The Center Loses One Of Its Own

  On Feb ru ary 7, 2009, the Cen ter lost one of its
re tir ees, Juan (Johnny) Davila. Johnny worked as a
Farm Worker from 1970 un til 1990. Dur ing his re -
tire ment, he lived at his home in Harlingen, and
stayed in close con tact with the cen ter. He never
missed a Christ mas lunch, in clud ing the most re cent. 
He will be missed by both those who he worked with
and those who came to know him in later years. Our
deep est con do lences go to his fam ily, es pe cially his
wife, Eloisa, who al ways ac com pa nied him on his
vis its.

The new stu dents learn ing re search skills in the bio -
tech nol ogy lab o ra tory.
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